
 

  

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY 
 
 

We, the 
LAUFEN CZ, s.r.o. 

V Tůních 3/1637, 120 00 Praha 2 
Czech Republic 

 

declare in exclusive responsibility the conformity of  
 

Thermoplastic and duroplast toilet seats with technical requirements in 
properties: appearance and type of construction, allowed loading up to 300 kg 

 
Product code:         Set:                Description: 
        
8.9342.1                         PURE                   Duroplast seat and cover, quick-mount system, stainless                        
                                                                    steel hinges 
 
8.9342.2                         PURE                   Duroplast seat and cover, quick-mount system, stainless  
                                                                    steel hinges, Slowclose mechanism     
 
8.9271.1                          MIO                     Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment,  
                                                                    fast-clamping steel hinges                                                

8.9271.2                          MIO                     Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment,  
                                                                    with lowering system SLOWCLOSE 

8.9171.0                          MIO                     Duroplast WC seat and cover is suitable for 
                                                                    8.2071.4 WC, stainless steel clamps, removable  

8.9171.1                          MIO                      Duroplast WC seat and cover is suitable for 
                                                                    8.2071.4 WC, stainless steel clamps, removable,             

                                                                    SLOWCLOSE system    

8.9338.5                         TIGO                    Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment, 
                                                                    with lowering system Slowclose, chrome-plated hinges 

8.9338.4                         TIGO                    Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment, 
                                                                    steel hinges        

8.9328.1                         Deep By Jika        Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment, 
                                                                    steel hinges 
 
8.9328.2                         Deep By Jika        Duroplast seat without cover with antibacterial treatment,  
                                                                    plastic hinges      
 
    

 
 



 

 
Product  code:           Set:               Description: 
  
8.9328.4                         Deep By Jika          Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment, 
                                                                      with lowering system SLOWCLOSE   
 
8.9361.0                         Deep By Jika          Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial                
                                                                      treatment, removable, steel hinges 
 
8.9361.1                         Deep By Jika          Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial  
                                                                      treatment, removable, steel hinges, Slowclose 
 
8.9338.0                         LYRA PLUS           Duroplast seat and cover, antibacterial, 
                                                                      stainless steel hinges 
 
8.9338.1                         LYRA PLUS           Duroplast seat and cover, antibacterial, 
                                                                      SLOWCLOSE lowering mechanism, plastic hinges 
 
8.9338.3                         LYRA PLUS           Thermoplastic seat and cover, plastic hinges 
 
 
8.9338.5                         LYRA PLUS           Duroplast seat and cover, SLOWCLOSE  
                                                                      lowering mechanism,  plastic hinges 
 
8.9338.7                         LYRA PLUS           Thermoplastic seat and cover, plastic hinges 

 
 
8.9337.0                             DINO                  Duroplast seat and cover with antibacterial treatment, 
                                                                      plastic/steel hinges 
 
8.9327.4                             ZETA                  Duroplast seat and cover, plastic hinges     
 
8.9327.1                             ZETA                  Thermoplastics seat and cover, plastic/steel hinges     
 
8.9703.7                             BABY                  Duroplast seat “BABY” without cover,  
                                                                       with antibacterial treatment, plastic hinges, white/yellow      
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Praha 31.01.2017 

 

                                                                                           

                                                          Ing. Michal Kašpar  

                                                                             Quality Manager  

  


